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WILMINGTON, DEL., MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1888.

THE CARDINALATE.

NO. 174. ONE CENT.

TRAGEDY AT A PRAYER MEETING. bishop Keehan was at once nicknamed “Le I 
Sauvage Irlande«»," and his friends still call 
him thu "Irish Murage." Hut he bus brains 
as 'ndl ns brawn, and In the wust is looked 
u|«m os the coming man.

Archbishop Henry Klder, of Cincinnati, 
can be considered as a candidate for the

CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS GUARDED BY MILITARY.
ANOTHER A Drunk «it Denporndo Shoot* Ono Man 

aaul Fnullj Hint»« Another.
IaITTIsK Rook, Ark., I>oa 1ÜL—Particular! 

of a wmsatloniil affray in Chickasaw nation 
havo Juat 1**mi reoo&Ted. Ou Friday laat, 
while prayer meeting woi in progress at the 
hous»* of a fanner residing thirty miles l»e- 
yond the capital, Tishomingo, a white man 
named McDonald created u disturbance, tlr 
lug hh» pistol into the house. Md/Änald, 
who 1» a stockman, had Itoun drinking, and 
hadt>*»t out to kill a former partner named 
Halrd, whom ho accused of cheating him in a 
trade. When the congregation attempted to 
ewiiipe from the building McDonald swore he 
would kill the person who first attempted U 
get out A young man got out at a window, 
and wo« shot Before McDonald could level 
his revolver again a shawl wan thrown over 
his head by Teeguo, an Indian, who at
tempted to tie him. McDonald violently ré
sistai, and tried to shoot Teogua

The men struggled together for nearly half 
an nour, when McDonald got a knife, which 
lie earned about him, cut the shawl and 
stabbed Teegue In the arm, inflicting a terri 
hie wound. Teegue »truck him over ths 
head with a pistol and both sank to the 
ground. McDonald recovered and plunged 
the knife twice Into the Indian, when by
standers Interfered and the men wore carried 
homa McDonald’»» skull was fractured, and 
recovery is said to be impossible. He cam« 
to Chickasaw nation six years ago and has u 
wife and children. Hu is 4ö years old 
Teoguu is not expected to live. He is married, 
but has no family. The young man who was 
first shot works on a farm In tlio vicinity.

Who Will Receive the Honor 
at the Consistory ?

Porcelains,
Amber,
Ivory,
Ormolu,
Paintings,
Engravings.

Jewels,
Cold,
Silver,
Enamels,
Marbles 
Onyx,
Fine line of rich Novelties.

Birmingham (Ala.) Practically 
Under Martial Law.air»

dinoiato only b y 
reason of the fact ;EMINENT AMERICAN PRELATES. WOULD-BE LYNCHERS KILLER
that he is a vnt- 
e r a n archbishop, 
H e succeeded t o 
the archbUhopriu 
of Cincinnati when 
it was in a deplora
ble state owing to 
tlie in is fortune« of 
the late Arch* 
bislmp Purcell, and 
there have been 
dissensions over 
since in the arch 
diocese owing to 
the fact that the

la "ÇSPowers and Duties of h Cardinal—An 
Office Rotnellm«i l*refrrred to Tlmt of 
Fopo*- High Character of the Men From 
Whom a Selection Will be Made.

An Attempt to Capture an Alleged INnr 

derer I« Mel by Determined ICeslstanœ 
NIimy M«*n Killed and Many Wounded 
by a Volley from the Guards.4C. F. RUDOLPH,

Fourth and Market.
Kkw York, Dec. 10,—A consistory is 

to 1» belli bi Rnnw Ui a few weeks, which 
will name a numlier of new cardinals. Neat

Birmihoiiam, Ala., Doc. 10.—A crowd 
which ha<l Iwon collecting on the streets fox 
several hour« Hatunlay night advanced 
th« county jail at midnight, with the Into» 
Uon of lynching R, B. I Uwe«, charged wit» 
the murder of his wife and child. Many of 
the liest citizens tried to reason with thi 
crowd mid prevent trouble, and some have 
lost their lives in this attempt.

When the Jail was reached there wore no! 
less than 3,000 In the uncontrollable mob. II 
locked a leader, however, and each mas 
scorned impressed by his own dusiro fur r# 
venga

HberlfT Hmlth hail anticipated an attack, 
and nuide preparations accordingly. Us 
swore In H(!0 special oil leers and distributed 
thorn uU.ut the Jail, lie hud secured a sup 
ply of rifles previously, and issued them 
with six rounds of cartridges each, to ttu 
specials.

The mob debated long and talked excitedly 
liefere the attack was made, A peremptory 
demand was made on Sheriff Smith for ths 
surrender of his prisoner and was ignored, 
C<d. Throckmorton, {rostmnster, jumped os 
a Imrrol standing on tlui curb and addressed 
the mob. He counseled peace and advised 
the men to dlsjiersA.

Impatient at the refusai and unmindful of 
the pleaditig'i of those who urged that the 
law be allowed to deal with the murderer, 
the mob mado a rush toward the jail With 
imprecations and curses they demanded Um 
surrender of Hawes and announced their de
termination to break down the doors if their 
demands wore not complied with. The sherlll 
refused, and again tho mob rushed toward 
the Jail

VV hen within a few feet of tho edition th. 
order was given Uio guards to Are. Freon 
every window tin.-,bed a rille, and simultan» 
ously forty or more of them wore die- 
charged.
The groans of the wounded und cries of hor
ror from those alongside tlui dead and dying 
paralysed them. Tho rush op the jail ceased, 
the mob retreated oisl returned, hut
this time with the purpose of carrying off 
tho deoil and wounded.

When order hud boon restored and tlie 
moh eeiurated It was found that t he follow- 
lug bad been killed by the volley: A. IX 
Bryant, Krank Chiller, (diaries Jenkins, 
single; J. U. McCoy, Colliert Smith (colored), 
A. B. Tarrant, M. B. Throckmorton, post
master. married; ----- Brandon, and an un
known negro.

Over thirty were wounded by thedischargo* 
of which the eleven named below ape believed 
to bave fatal Injuries, via, ; Laurence Pit» 
hugh, Omrles Bailey, of Horton ; A. J. 
Hob Udo, M. Berkley, diaries Halley, of Hire

Ingham; John Merritt, Matt Kennedy, J.
Ow.ni, J pT Gilmore, W. A. Bird, W. 

Retchmon.
Tho moh then dispersed, and preparations 

for more strongly guarding the Jad wen 
nun le.

In rsapoase to tho governor’s orders the 
military companies were placed under con- 
treJ of tho sheriff In addition to the mili
tary, 100 armed policeman formed a oonlon, 
through which It would lie almost, impoosihle

ft* N
to the position of ptqie that of cardinal Is tlie 
highest to which any Catholic clergyman 
can aspire. It has at times, Indeed, been 
more nought than that of the head of the 
churoli, tor tho reason that many p)]*i*s havo 
been absolutely ruled by tho cardinals, while 
tho cardinals, os a rule, ora not ruled by the 
pope any more tlian they ohouuu to be.

There an at present a number of vacant 
seats In the College of Cardinals. Tlie avu- 
pants of some of thorn have, however, been 
practically selected hi advance, Tho major 
demo of tho pope, an Italian, Is to havo tho 
red hat. Franco Is to havo a cardinal, the 
candidat.) of President Carnot. Germany 
will havo on« who wdll bo friendly with the 
young Kmperor William, and Austria will 
««lire tho ftp|«dntmeut of ono who will I« 
In «word with tho reigning house of the 
Uapshurgs. According to tho liest advices 
from Home America Is to have nt Imst 
.sin and probably throe of the new appoiut- 
mente, and tho candela too for thetu vacant 
seal» in the College of Cardinals are minier- 
eus. Tber» Is a tradition in tho Catholic
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L r a r oh I» it» h « p has 
beau unablu to jx$y 

tho money that Archbishop I'umdl lost* 
But Archblkhnp EKtar is (Mipulur, ami Un» 
mem fact that ho is an archbishop will lead 
to a oxtsldoratlon of his merta at Roma.

Archbishop Patrick VV. Riordan, of S«n 
Francisco, is a candidat* I* vim** of his title, 
but can scarcely U> ujpclntal He was 
transferred from Chiv*g*> to ruccimmI Arch 
bishop A lemony, who n*si£iuMl to r»*tlro to a 
monastery in Spain. He is still young, but 
has pronounced ability.

Among the bishops namod above an* some
remarkable men.

Bishop John J. Kean«« some time ago n» 
signed tho bishopric of Rh'hmoud, Vra., tc 
become president of tho now American col
lege In opurne of erection at Washington. 
Ho is a practiced orator and is said to l»o not 
*Uy the most brilliant studont over gnybmtr 
od from tho Sulpician collage at Baltimore, 
l»ut also the nbUet nu*mls*r of the American 
hierarchy. Ho is now in Romo, lit* is much 
admired by Lt*o XIII and something may 
come of his visit.

Bishop Spaulding, of Peoria, is a very brill 
iant man. Ho is young and is intensify 
American. He is one of the most frotpnmi 
contributors to Tho North American Re
view. Ho has advanced ideas on most thingH, 
is in some respH ts a ra»lical, and is, j»er- 
hapR, tho only Catholic bishop who favors 
femalo suffrage.

Bishop Edward Fitzgerald, of Little Rock, 
aisl Bishop Ireland, of St. Paul, are much 
alike. Both an* identified with tho t«*inpt»r 
anco organ luttons of tho country, lx»th fa 
vor Uie colonization of (^athoiit's in th»* w»«t, 

d lM>th are fine orators and abb* men. 
Bishop Fitzgerald enjoys the distinction of 
lx*ing the only American bishop with tho ex- 

j <*oj)tion of Bishop MiHjuaid, of Rochester,

nrmor kkaîtr.
AVc MUST move our immense stock of

FLOUR, Men’s, Youths’and Boys’Clothing
REGARDLESS OF COST.

CONCERNING THE CABINET.

Our goods have been all marked way 
down for our 
Each garment marked in plain figures. 
Come and see for yourself is all we ask. 
The figures on our tickets will convince 

you.

Telegraphic Itrevltlc* Kcgurtltiig Slate»-
men Who Aro Mentioned fur Flare«-
Mr. Ntiorman Will Ilt-.ltne a Portfolio.
India va lx ills, Doc, 10.—Col W. B. Crooks, 

of Pliiladolphlo, Is .till iu.ro with hU Wliar- 
tou-Harkur boom. He spout cuiuid.irahlu 
time with Gvu. Harrisoa, uud wbun ho ro- 
turned to his hotel bo w as Inoxoollout »plrite. 
Wtills he deollao# to say Just what tlie gon- 
ural said with rvforuuoo to Mr. Barker's 
ohauivu, he strongly Intiuiatod that hu has 
direct asniroiu 
in ths cabinet.

Th# arrival of Matt Quay horo either to
day or to-morrow is anxiously looked for by 
Indiana pilitu'iauu His coming has brought 
nearly «vary hotel lounger to the front witli 
a sunnUe as to what ha want* Sumo think 
that ha has changed his mind as not wanting 
oflloo for hinistilf and boliovo that ho would 
Ilka to In Don Dlckiitsou’s succès» >r. < >tliars
are of the opinion that ho Is merely coming 
to give Uon. Harrison some hints as tu who 
should be rememliorod.

Fikdi-at, O., Deo, 10.—From a bnstnosd 
partner of ex-Oovornor Chari.« Foster, thu 
iuforinatlou oumos that that gentleman ro- 
eolvod, just t»oforo starting ea.it, a letW 
from Gen. Harrison containing an mvita- 
tiou for tho govornor to pay iui .»rly visit 
to the president-elect and bucomo his guast 
for a day or two, and that tho shrewdest 
member of Ohio's “Big Four” oombinatioii 
will avail himself of this opportunity to give 
thu new president some liu(iortaut pointera 
as to how to dispiee of such places as ho may 
havo la utoru fur tha iluckuyu statu. Thu ro
tations between Harrison and Foster are par 
tknrlarly cordial

CoLt'MBUH, O., Doa 1(1—A local Sunday 
paper here says: “Thomas K Bteolb, tho at 
tornoy of tho city, who Is a uophaw of Don. 
W. T. Hbaruian, bus Just returned from a 
visit to tha gaueral at Pittsburg, 
that Heuator John Bhoriuan held 
ence with bis brother (the generali and other 
relatives one day during the post week, ami 
that at that conference it was decided that 
the Ohio eeuutor was not under any clroum- 
s-tanoee to go tutu President Harr!»-si's cab
inet in any pusiUixi, Isit wus bo remain in 
tho senate- "

Richmond, Doa Id—Tho rebellion of the 
John & Wise faction against Uon. Mabone is 
renewed with all tha ranoor and bitterness 
tliat characterize.! U last year at Ghicago, 
This time the tight is over th# particular 
plum of a portfolio ia Harrison's cahlnot. 
Mabone and IViso an both aspirants. The 
former is suppsud to «'ant the pietmastui 
generalship. The latter would willingly hs 
attorney general

*rreat REMOVAL SALE. rhurch that one of the p>p« was call'd to 
Romo to rule, from hi# ivdl In on African 
desert; hence every American archhlshop 
and bishop has some reason to exptet oleva 
tier But simple monks are not called to 
the pipal chair any mura, and am-nig all the 
ospirants for the covetwl r.»l hat there are 
justalKiula dozen who have any ahaiioe of 
sucoena, and among th.«, the now cardinals 
will Is, fourni These or#i 

Archhlsliop Patrick A. Foehon, of Chk-ngo;
Archbishop William Henry Elder, of i'io- 
cirnu.lt ; Archbishop Michael A. Corrigan, - d 
New York; An-hhisliop Puu-k'k John Ryan, 
of Philadelphia; Archbishop Patrick W.
Klordan, of Han )>«nclsco; Bishop John 
LoughJin, of llnsiklyn; Dlshop Tie .mas C.
Becker, tit (Tiarlceton, Bishop Riihant Gil- 
mour, of Cleveland; Blstwip lilwaiil Fitr.- 
gerald, of Little Ruck, Ark. ; Bishop J.diu L 
Bpauldiug, of Peoria, Ills. ; Bishop John Ire
land, of Bt Paul; Bishop John J. Keane, of
Washington, IX C These are tlie leading j who voted against tho adoption of tho dogma

of papil infallibility In the great ecumenical 
council held In Rome hi IHIRX-TO.
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that his candidato will Ij»j
■

A large line of Heavy Storm Over
coats will be sacrificed. Some of the prices : Iho moh wavered and fell I lack.

ARE 
$ 4.5O 

5-50
6.50

7-50
8.50 

10.00 

12.00

WERE
$ 6.50 

8.50 

10.00 

I 2.00 

15.OO 
18.OO 

20.00

Storm
Storm
Storm
Storm
Storm
Storm
Storm

Overcoats,
Overcoats,
Overcoats,
Overcoats,
Overcoats,
Overcoats,
Overcoats,

The Wm. Lea & Sons Ca„

WILMINGTON, DEL. Catholic churchmen of America.
Archbishop John J. Williams, of Boston, 

senior archbishop of the American church.
Hu was created Archbishop of Boston in | linguists in America, and Is said to have lieen 

1*71% when Boston the originator of the idea of the National 
was made an arch-{ Catholic university. Bishop Loughlin, of 
dtooHsn. Hois well I Brooklyn, has tlw reputation of having built 
along in years now, I nuire church.« than any bishop in America, 
hut is sturdy with-I Bishop Gtlmour, a Scotchman, U rat.il os 
at Ho is not an I the strictest disciplinarian in the church in 
orator, hut Is ono of Amei-ica.
th# best Informed I From among these men who dominate tin 
canon lawyers in ) Catholicetrarab in this emintry Hum» will
tJLu» He is mako its chokw uf a oanlirml. Th»*ro an»

«>Ui»*r («uniMat»«, of cours»-, but they ore <ran-

Bisliop il<*'k«*r is «aid to Im quo of tho U*«1

%
&And up.

Qi
W e arc 

outli’s Suits.
slaughtering our Men's and 

Read tlie folllowiug prices :

ARE 
$20.00 

18.OO 

16.OO 

I5.OO 

13.00 

12.00 

10.00 
8.00 

,6.00 

5.00

UI
T

Dining Room Suites, y «insulted iu olmiwt
ever y limrcli cjuar- ! dldatcs only In name. It may (»■, however, 
rW ttiat tak.-c pUe-»., I that tlui German Catholi™, who now numlmr 
Among otiu-rs he | 8,000,000 In America, will get a cardinal of 

collod la w lusi I Uudr own, which Uvcy claim they aro on 
thu Dr. McOlytm titled to.
splsodo occurred, ) As a matter of fact a bishop in his diuccaa 

ARCunmnor williams. tt Is »till said bias powerful os any cardinal Tho rod lial- 
that if ht# ailvh» bud Uno hoctUsl tha sub- carries with It much honor and a vote as to

wie. shall bo pope, hut that Is about all.
Hero in America the election of «cardinal

toWERE
$25.00

22.50

20.00

Antique Oak is still the proper 
thing for dining room. It brightens 
up the room, won’t show scratches 
or dust like dark furniture, and 
browns prettily with age.

WE HAVE—

mMen’s Suits, 
Men’s Suits, 
Men’s Snits, 
Men’s Suits, 
Men’s Suits, 
Men’s Suits, 
Men’s Suits, 
Men’s Suits, 
Men’s Suits, 
Men’s Suits,

Hu says 
a confor-

i S.00 > 1MUC
TheBw]ueiit .jnarrsl might have been avoided.

It la said tliat Archbtahop WUUanui could 
hav« boon cardinal yea« a«o hu» that ho ho» I naturally attract# much attention. But tt 
never sought the poaitioo. Ho is said to he ! lias no pollUcal significance, l'onlinal Mo 
ûret lu Uno for promottoo now. ! CloMtey and, succeeding him, Canlinal Gih-

Archbishop Ml.-haul Corrigan, of Now | l»>ns, liavo iwoved themselves such thorough 
York, Is at tho head of kb# gnwtoet arohdlo | Americans os to cause Protestants a# well as 
owe In AmiTlca. It b alalmed Miat thcr.i Cathodes to take a very considerable in ten« t 
am 700,00) CatholloS fn New York stoto. Ho 1 In thu election of a now cardinal But 
ta rather tall, slight whether «1# or throe of the men named
of dgure, on.1 has* j above enter tho College of Cardinals remains
face that doeo not I to bo seen.
Indicate greet abil
ity. He wears eye
glasses, le rdlrhig, 
talks only when it 
L micessary, ami is 
no orator, for ho 
i;iu be hcanl only 
wltliln a nvliiis of

city woe com|»ratlvoly quiet yester
day, though the streets were crowded with 
excited people. Gne man tried to break 
through tlie linos, hut a detachment of troops 
with a Gatling gun rushed to the place, pr» 
pared to meet any onslaught from tho moh.

During tlie day a warrant was issued foe 
the arrest of Sheriff Smith, charging him 
with murder.

Them are rumors that another attack will 
tsi made on the jail, but no one seems willing 
to take the Initiative. The city lx practically 
under martial law, and this deters many 
from resorting to violence.

Haw.«, in shaking of the affair to a r» 
porter, »oid: "Tills is terrible. I am coo- 
fined in this cell, charged with murdering my 
wife and children. Why should 1 kill thoml 
I loved them all dearly.” He said he wished 
he could go to the side of his wife, and tbeo 
that he and his son might both die.

At midnight thecrow.ls grew thinner an 
tlie streets, although there is fear of further 
troulile, and the belief is growing that tha 
mob is jwi-fectlng an organization. Soldier» 
fnan Montgomery and other points are arriv
ing here, and the city is guarded by a strong 
military force. Nine companies, fully armed 
and equipped, are patroling the streets in 
response to an onler from the governor.

Italy's Assailants In the Tomb».

New Yobe, Uea 10.—Addle Stanton, Elia 
Hammond and Edward Meredith, who a» 
tempted to capture Phil Daly and hold him 
for ransom, have been committed to tha 
Tomba, whore they will remain until brought 
to trial It is probable that they will ha 
tried and sentence.) within two weeks. Tha 
fall penalty of their crime is ten years at 
hard lui sir. Henry Hermann, alias Ham
mond, when arraigned again yesterday for 
complicity in the shooting, withdrew his 
former plea of not guilty, ptuadod guilty and 
was remanded for trial.

16.OO

15.OO

I 2.00 

10.00 
8.5O 

7- 50

A lot of Youth’s Suits to besold at $5.00

First — One Sideboard, 6 ft. 3 in. high, 
3 ft. Ö in. wide, 30 In. deep, 
and 30x13 bevel glass.

One 8 ft. Extension Table.
Six Brace Arm Cane Seat 

Chairs
Price of Suit, $36.

Second—One Sideboard, 7 ft. high, 3 ft.
6 in. wide, 20 iu. deep, and 
24x14 bevel glass.

One 8 ft. Extension Table. 44 
in, square top.

Six heavy, fine Cane Bruce 
Arm Chairs.

CHARGED WITH INCENDIARISM.

each. j The Wife of » Troy Man Hclleved to IIuvc 
Imperllm! Fifty I-Ivce,

j Tuny, N. Y., Doa 10.—Ira Smith and his 
. ; wife were arrested last night on a charge of 

Smith owned a hotel in the northern 
vs' i [«irt of the city, which did not |«y him well, 
K l and some time ago ho converted He» hotel 
H j into tenements. About forty people wore 
|\ residing In th# building. In the rear of the 

tenements were two livery statik», al») 
owned by Smith, hut occupied by other 

j parties. About 4 o’clock yesterday morning 
successful member of ths American hl--r tire broke out under ono of them stables, 
an hy. He is a young mao, oonqiarAtiy.iiy Before tho thunes oouM reach tlie dwelUng« 
up.-«king, th# sun of a small merchant In New- tire broke out in a dozen |4oces in tiie build- 
ark, N. J., and gtnoa he sucoeeded Canlinal j logs.
McCloskey has becniDB aa popular with the 
ProOustants of New York as with tlie Catho- 
lt'& How h# has .ton* ft an one «»ms to 
know. Hb Moists eay he bss need tact, do- 
clalon and discrottoix Others say he has suc
ceed od lK>cam» of his purely nf^çxtivc quali
ties. It « al»> mxl that be Is to be named 
<3inllnai os a reward Air bts ooun-e in the 
McOlynn tvismle, whJW others say he will not 
he named for prerisaly the same rea»m.

Archbishop Patrick John Ryan, of Phila
delphia, was called 
from Ht, Louis to 
succee.1 tho late 
Archbishop Wool 
He is the orator par 
c«e«ltenco of the 
Catholic church 
amt la looked upon 
as a prodigy at 
Rome, where 
Americans ore 
none too popular.
He is a splendid 
looting man, being 
at least six feet in 
height and propor
tionately hnUt, with 

a big hca-1 well thatched with red hair. He 
the orator on the ocastoo when tho red 

bat was conferred on OirtHnsJ Gibbons, 
where one of his witty admirer» said h# need 

ask for the red hat while he kept his

Keck lees Oyster 1*1 rates.
Haltimohm, Dec. 1(1—The spirit of meek

ness manifested by the statu navy bos em
boldened the oyster pirates of the Chesa
peake to tho point of recklessness a; A au
dacity. They #o for forgot themselves Satur
day night as to turn their guns on a pusoeu- 
ger steamer. About 7i30 p m., em tho 
steamer Corsica, uf thu Cheater River Steam
boat company, was oomiug out of Chaster 
river, on her way to Baltimore, she passed a 
large fleet of dredgers at anchor. ITbn th# 
.rteamer pawl them thu pirates began to 
yell. One of the passengers of ths steamer 
answered with a whoop. Then Ov* dredgers 
opened Are, and riddled the side of tho Cor
sica with ballets ami bnokshot. There wore 
thirty passengers aboard the steamer, but 
they were all In their cabins except tho one 
who dared to yell at ths pirates.

OUR JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.
Price of Suit, #50, arson.

^Mothers, this is your opportunity to se
cure a good well-made Suit for your little 
boy for very little money.

S6sOO, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 SUITS, 

YOUR CHOICE,

ale sit twenty feet . 
Altogether he is* 
disappointing to' 
ono who meets him 
for the flrst time 
But be is ths most

Third — One Sideboard, 7 ft, 3 in. high, 
3 ft. 10 in. wide. 21 iu. deep, 
26x38 bevel glass, one drawer 
plush lined, and linen drawer.

One 8t ft. Extension Table, 46 
in. square top, with pretty orna 
mented base.

Six leather seat and back up
holstered chairs.

Price of Salt, $70.
(Can he seen in our windows.)

These three Suits are taken here 
and there from our large stock of 
dining room furniture and are thor
oughly honest, well mado and nicely 
finished. In the higher grade we 
are using some patterns that are par
ticularly new, odd, and exclusively 
our own.

ABClIBlSnoé* OUBKIOAX. i

The occupants of the dwellings were res
cued with tho greatest dllflculty. Gorge 
Harri»m, while trying to save a valuable 
höre» from ono of the lawns, was nearly 
burned to death, and his life is .lespaired of. 
The horse was destroyed. Smith had tho 
property heavily heurel After the tire bad 
Ix«mi extinguished rage saturated with oil 
were found scattered about ths dwellings. 
Hmlth and his wife wore suspected of setting 
tho tires, and they were ornate.L Smith then 
confessed, but tho police think Mrs. Smith 
set tho buildings on Are and that Smith has 
made a confession to shield his wife. Ton 
families were maile homeless by the Are.

$5.00 aeqnol to a Hslrlda

CmoAUO, Doa 10.—Meda Huott, a pretty 
young girl, drowned herself in ths lake about 
s week ago. It was thought that her disso
lut« mother hod hounded tha girl to death, 
but now it Is said that tho wifo of E. H. 
Nichols, a Chicago druggist, can sod tho girl 
to commit suicide. Meda Is said to havo 
loved tha druggist, behoving him unmarried. 
The wifo found it out and boaped reproach.« 
on the girl, who wm of a very sensitive dis
position. Tho druggist denies the story, and 
Chreatuns a criminal libel suit against Editor 
Johnson, of Th# Roann : I ri d ) Clarion, 
is authority for tho above statement.

Two lots of Men’s Corduroy Pants, 
which were extremely cheap at $3, we wil . 
sacrifice at $2.

Federation Nut l*roh»tilo.
Minneapolis, Minn., Doa 10.—A dispatch 

from Pittsburgh announced that a ntov* 
ment was on foot to form a federation of al) 
the Brotherhood locomotive engineers, Aro
men, brakemen, switchmen and yardmen, 
and that the proposed union would probably 
hu sucoowful in a meeting to bo hold at» ml 
Jan. L Inquiry among several Brotherhood 
men In Minneapolis showed (hat no very 
decided stops toward such a more had 
yet been taken la the northwest.

The Connecticut Miinlon-M.
Stafford Spring«, Conn., Dec. 10.—Tho 

trial of Mrs. George E. Johnson for the kill
ing of her huslemd to set down for to-day, 
and tho judge of the superior court says be 
will not postpouu it on any account, It has 
excited the greatest interest in Tolland 
county, which to not accustomed to murders, 
and this Interest Is heightened by the 
promised production of testimony proving 
Uiat the prisoner was a confirmed oner of 
poison, and that she not only gave her sec
ond husband, Johnson, a good many do»« of 
poison, hot that she killed her first husband, 
John Webster, with foison. The defense bos 
promised to make oat a case of insanity, and, 
take It all in all, the trial promisee to be very 
interesting.

Hn.Men Death uf Aiutemblyman Short.

Jersey City, Dec 10.—Asansblyman Ed
win V. Short, of the Tenth district of Hud- 

county, dropped dead of heart disease 
about 2 o’clock yesterday morning. Ho bod 
just returned home from the conference of 
Democratic assemblymen In the Metropolitan 
hotel. New York, ami was preporing for 
bed when stricken. Mr. Short lived in 
Gotten burg. Ho ksavee * wifo ami Ave
children. The funeral will bo hold Wed»«#, 
day at 3 p. m.

Mr. nrlgbt'a C-on.llWon More terious
London, Doa 10.— Mr. Bright had a shiv

ering At which loft him in a very weak con
dition. Other grave symptoms were mani
fested. When Mr. Bright’s son read to him 

address of sympathy oilopted by the Bir
mingham Liberal society ou Friday ho re
marked: “Yes, they have always been very 
kind to me.” He was anxious to hear every 
word of the address and requested h!s son to 
repeat s portion of it.

GENT’S FURNISHINGS
Are suffering the same reductions.

A lot of silver and gold headed Um
brellas of the finest Gloria and genuine Silk 
at proportionately the same reductions. 
This is a chance seldom offered to secure 
a lovely Christmas gift.

■ 111!
\

NO. 410 KING STREET. who

w[v
Driven Insane by Oosstis

Linoocn, Neb,, Dec, 10.—Near Oasad, 
Dawsua county, something llku two month* 
tgo a murder was committed. Near th# 
»cone of crime lived Mr. and Mr& James 
Lemons. No one suspected them or con 
nocted them with the manier in any way 
until the murdered man's horses were found 
on Lemons’ farm. This was the signal for 
gossip. Hr. and Mrs. Lemons brooded over 
this talk until their reason gave way. The 
husband showed signs ot insanity about ten 
days ago, and has grown woreo over stnea 
The wife*» reason soon after gave way. and 
ibe is now a raving manioc,

Ineeadlsry White Cams
Lira, O., Dec. RX—A White Cop notice 

<rns left tost Wednesday night at Thomas 
Casey4* saloon, notifying him that unless be 
vacated the building within twenty-four 
hoars It would be burned to tho ground. 
Casey did not heed the warning, and Satur
day sight the budding was burned. The 
White Caps left notices st several other 
saloons to tese warning by Casey's treatment 
and leave town.

THOS. F. HANLON, ■<m
NO. 9 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

FIRE INSURANCE ARmmSHO* RVAlf.

Hawkloa Haag* To-iuorrom 
IUvkrhiad, L. L, Dec. 10. —Francis A*- 

bury Hawkins, who murdered his mother in 
a carriage on the Brentwood road, near 
Islip, on the night of Oct. 1, 1887, is to ha 
hanged In the yard of the jail here tomorrow 
morning. An appeal was made to IJovemo* 
Hill to commute his sentence to life im
prisonment, and Hawkins suemed to hav» 
strong hopes of executive clemency. Yester
day Sheriff Petty Informed him that tbs 
governor had refused to interfere.

AT LOW RATES. w.v

First-class companies. Losses promptly 
paid. never

handsome red head Archbishop Ryan does 
not erjrct to be cardinal Just yet, hut is said to 
have a fair chance to become oo# jnst the same 

Next to Archbishop Williams, tho» on the 
Inside pick out as one of the coming cardinals 
Archbishop Patrick A. Feehore, of Chicago. 
He represent* the weet, which has long in
sisted that it ws* 
entitled to a carl»- 
Dal, and which is hi 
line for tho honor 
this time. If ap
pointed, Arch
bishop Feehan will

Household Goods Insured.

HELP WASTED.

OT WANTED' TO LEARN PRINTING. 
___Apply at KvawiMu Journal oftlo.-.

Air ANTED.—A HAHN ESSM AKER. REF- 
li erence required. Address JOHN T. 

STOOPS. New Castlo, Del.________________
WANTED:—AGENTS TO HELL BUILD- 
"* Ing lots. Several good, active can

vassers can maks from |ön tu (10U per month. 
Cell between 1 and 2 o'clock.

JOHN H. LONGSTKEET, Manager, 
Boom #. Exchange Building, 

Seventh and Market streets.

*)U

DMth ot a Veteran Kdltor.
Raw York, Dec. 10.—Alexander KL Ma» 

MUlan, editor of The Commercial Bulletin, 
for forty years New York correspondent of 
the Philadelphia Ledger, and formerly editor 
of The Express, died last night, aged O 
years, of general debility, having tte origin 
in exposure to the blltiard uf last Mord*. 
Ho was a native of Scotland.

LEADING- ONE-PRICE
Vjbe worth seeing

CLOTHIERS AND MERCHANT TAILORS, when arrayed in 
his cardinal robee, 
for he stands Hume 
six feet In height 
and is bull* like on 
athlete. Oo the oc
casion of his last 
visit to Rome, himself and Archbishop Ryan 
rurprivcl *bo mors yny Dellen bl"hcps bv 
rtsktoo of their stature and strvugtb. Arch.

Gamblers Arrested at HartfurdL
Hartford, Doa 10. — Tho only Cht 

neee store In town was raided last night, 
and thirty-one Chinamen who were gambling 
iu a back room were arrested. Considerable 
money and an extensive gambling outfit was 
ca;Vured. Thu Chinamuu claim to have 
oomu licie from other cltlc-i to gan-b!’, thiol; 
Ing they would not be molested.

ChitWIRE WORK
Bats Ate the Uabv.

CafOJBhB, Pa., Dec, 10.—The B-tnonGh».
okl colored baby ot Maggie Baldmors _
horribly eaten by rat*. The mother went to 
a party and left the child in rare ot m 
w -i-i'.p Wien d e returned the child vn 
dying from the bite of tbs rate

Of every description made to order at low 
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call or send 
postal and I will call on yon and give eell-

[oCROSBY 4 HILL’S OLD STAND, ■ ■
BDfHor IRELAND.

W. B. Allison NOS. 220 AND 222 MARKET STREET.
NO. 1807 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Formerly «BJiliipley street. H. CLAY WARD, JAS, H. WRIGHT, Managers.
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